Curso: B1.2
Tareas de Expresión Escrita del módulo 8
Estas tareas NO tienen carácter obligatorio.
Los escritos tendrán una extensión entre 130/150 palabras y deberán
ser entregados en las fechas que a continuación se detallan:
Unit 1

Del 4 al 10 Marzo

You are interested in the course on
page 17 of your text book. Follow the
instructions on exercise 8 and write an
email requesting information.

Unit 2

Del 11 al 17 Marzo

How do people do banking in your
country? Do they prefer to go to the
bank or bank online? Are bank charges
and interest rates high or low? Is it easy
to get a loan or a mortgage?

Unit 3

Del 18 al 24 Marzo

Read the information from a local town
council on exercise 8 on page 37 of your
text book and write an email giving
your opinion.

Unit 4

Del 25 al 31 Marzo

Write a blog post about what kind of
shopper you are.

Unit 5

Del 1 al 7 Abril

Write a blog entry about a moment in
your life when you were affected by
music: a special concert, a song etc.
Describe the music, the situation, how
you felt…

Unit 6

Del 8 al 14 Abril

Write about the good or bad points of
your current job or a job you had in the
past. Use your answers to the
questionnaire on page 67 of your text
book to help you.

Unit 7

Del 22 al 28 Abril

In what way does the internet help you
in your daily life? How important is the
internet for you?

Unit 8

Del 29 Abril al 5
mayo

Are you interested in politics? Are you a
member of a political party? Have you
ever been in a demonstration? What
qualities should a good politician have?
Do you think a country has the
politicians it deserves?

Unit 9

Del 6 al 12 Mayo

Write a biography about a famous
person you admire. You can use the
model text on page 95 of your text book
to help you.

Unit 10

Del 13 al 19 Mayo

How much time do you spend watching
TV? What kind of programmes do you
like watching? Are there any you don’t
like?

